
This, Thatan' Tother
..

By ARK BldKCNg
The buffalo was cute, wasn't it*
, ww I had seen lum somewhere1

,lot hold of a nickel this
»,.4 Ihere he was. . ,

, lt baok the lifetime of two real
u people there were plenty of buf-
i Kast ot" the Mississippi River,

the stock law caught 'em.

ind ui»10 tllP tur,line: loose Buf*
: ^iU on 'em, they were that

!. k out West till it would, in a

node take sometimes three weeks
hard t« Pass a given point.

Thov fin*!1? got thinned down to

01,1 viUl Buffalo, and he fell
,iere . while back when he saw

fat ranchman get out of a .glass
with pa*"1 boach knickers onf

Huh? I wean the fat ranchman had
.ho .'lass knickers. Don't matter.

on i" p

Then they put the buffalo on the
fkcU so they wouldn't become ex-

fret, and blamed if they ain't pretty
ftt that, and who of us ain't

lundin' out bull are giving demon¬
strations of the passing of the noble

PASTURES NEED HELP
DURING SUMMER 8EASON

Raleigh, X. C., July 5. How the
pasture is handled during the mid¬
summer season determines the am¬

ount and quality of the grazing to
be obtained from it during the re¬

mainder ot the year.
'.There are two big things to look

oat tor with the pasture in) mid-sum¬
mer," says Sam J. Kirby, pasture
specialist at State College. "If weeds
lad bushes are allowed to grow, the
piss will be shaded and the sod
reduce both the quality and quantity
of the herbage. Some pastures got off
to a poor start this spring because
ti the cool, dry weather. This pro-
tidfd a favorable environment for
reeds, native grasses and sedges bat
wis hnrtt'ul to new plantings of tame
jusseis. Even old pastures were hurt.j
If these weeds are allowed to grow,

they will rob the pasture plants of
light, moisture and plant food, states
Kr. Kirby. All pastures in which
tie weeds have made a stsrt, should
1* mowed.
Bashes should also be cut. Some

shade is good for the livestock tha;
ises t pasture but the close, dense
shading produced by low-growiug
hushes aiyl shrubs will kill the grass
ud elover plants, Bushes are eepec-
ially bad in pastures newly seeded
m eutover or recently eleared land.
Mr. Kirbv finds that uneven graz-

ing is another of the detriments t J
?>od pasturies in North Carolina.
This r«nlts when not enpugh ani-
<uls are placed on the grass to keep
the sod grazed evenly. When only
»few animals are in the pasture, they
*ill praze heavily in some places and
*llow the other parts to grow upunhindered. Those grasses and clov-

bison (pronounced buy-sott).
The lower the value of a stamp or

coifli which hears ^ man's likeness,the greater the honor, for there are
so many more people who handle
small money exclusively.

F'rinstdnce, whose picture is' it
on a twenty-dollar hill? I don't either
And whose was on fifties before they
quit makin' 'emt Huhf Why, I rec-
kon they've quit makin' em'. \

Speaking above of those knee brit¬
ches, the old Dutch governors of New
Yoyk started that style, and got the
britches named after them. Serves
'em right.
They call 'em plus-fours now, for

the reason^ that they make 'em long
enough to look as well as they were
ever intended to, and then they add
four inches, which makes 'em look
like seventy-one cents woiftd look
to a man with five kids right out¬
side of Ringling's tent.

Hoping this finds you the same,

Ark Rickens.

ers growing tall and going to sevl
become hard, fibrous and unpalat¬
able, .whereas had they been, properly
grazed, would have been succulen1,
tender and palatable. vIf grazing is
uneven, mow the parts not grazed
or better still add a,few more dairv
cows to the farm, states Mr. Kirby.

BALSAM

Napoleon Bryson has returned from
the Angel Hospital in Franklin where
he underwent an operation for appen
dicitis.
,' Miss Edith Christy is spending the
summer in Balsam.

Mr. O. E. Horton and family of

(

Italian Queen
From April 1

* .
1

to August 31
\ c"

I pay 25c lb. for beeswax.
Beehives, foundations and G. B

Lewis bee gnpplies for sale.

SYLVA, N. a

\ THE OLD RELIABLE

SHOE MAN
v '¦

IS BACK IN TOWN
HE GUARANTEES HIS WOEK THE WORLD AROUND

' -J .

¦

Come and see a man that knows all things about shoe*.

f Panco Soles $1.00 * ;
( RAY FOSTER, SHOE DR.

PROF., W. L EDWARDS
...»¦' <v /

h J. R. Cochran's Old St*nd ' STLVAt K. 0,
v> ) *" i

FOR SALE
^

1 .

' ~j ¦

One Horse and 1 one horse wagon
One Ford Coupe,

\Four Sows (Bred)
;" One Male Hog, Pole :

Two 4-Room houses.
If you don't want to trade don't see me.

W, P. POTTS v (V

Atlahta Lrc hów iii tkeii* suMftiól1
horned "Green Pastures'' Ifenjdying
the cool mountain breezes.

Mr. R. L. Iyee and family of Way-
nesville are occupying their summer
home iu Balsam Heights. ,

Miss Mary .Mehaffey of fiender-
sohville is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Hubert Ensley.

Mrs. Hyatt of Bryson City is vis¬
iting her son, Walter Hyatt.

Miss Mary Middleton accompan¬
ied her uncle and atnt, Mr. and Mrs.
Wood Middleton to Winston>-Salem
last week, and will take a business
course in Draughon's Business Col¬
lege of which Mr. Middleton is pres¬
ident.
Thursday evening in honor of her
guest, Mrs. S. A. Bynum of Savannah,
Gra. Delicious refreshments were ser¬

ved.
Sunday School Day was observed

in) the Methodist Church Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Bryson and Miss Faye

Bryson are making quite a success
of " Woodfin Lunch Room" cn High¬
way No. 10 near Mr. William Cratv;-
fords. They serve all kinds of good
eats. Y

.

Mrs. J. R. Rork entertained a few
of her friends in the-afternoon of the
Fourth. Decorations and refreshments
carrifd out the color scheme of the
day. Those who enjoyed Mrs. Rork's
hospitalityywere: Mrs. W. B. Far-
well. Miss Nannie Knight and Mrs.
D. T. Knight.
Balsam now has electric lights.
Trains Nos. 17 and 20 now stop

regularly at Balsam. We find that it
was a mistake that Balsam was in¬
cluded in the flag station list when
the schedule was changed. We aro

glad that the mistake was so soon cor¬

rected. / ">

There were several picnic 'parties
here the Fourth. One was chaperoned
by Mrs. J. R. Wilson.

Fanners of Vance County will
make a good will tour through wes¬

tern N. C., across into S. C. and re¬

turn back through the Sandhills dur¬
ing a trip beginning the week of July
11.

- / TRUSTEES SALE
- v.; i
v .

'

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of the power of Bale
contained in a certain Deed in Trust
executed by D. A. BUMGARNER and
wife GRACIE BUMGARNER to
Geo. W. Sutton, trustee dated the
15th day of April, 1927, and duly
registered in the office of the Regis¬
ter of Deeds in book 101 at page 141
et seq for Jackson County, North
Carolina, default having., been^ madej
in the payment of the debt secured
by said Deed in Trust and the holder
of said note secured thereby having
made demand upon1 the undersigned
irustee that he execute the said trusr
and sell said property for the pay¬
ment of the note THEREFORE on

Monday the 8th day of August, 1927
at 12 o'clock noon at the Court house
door in the town' of Sylva, Jackson
County North Carolina^ the under¬
signed trustee will expose- for sale to
the highest bidder for cash the fol¬
lowing described real estate, lying
and being ini the bounty of Jackson,
Cashiers Township and state of North
Carolina and more particularly de¬
scribed as follows:
BEGINNING on a stake on the

north bank of the road, the corner of
Shupe and Geo. M. Cole land and runs

south 62 east about 129 feet to a

white oak Mrs. D. E. Coffee corner

thence north east direction with said
Mrs. D. E. Coffee line about 20 poles
to an old road leading from the M. E.
Church to McGuire or Shupe house
and corners on a stake then north
west direction with said old road the
Shupe tine and corners on a stake
thenee south with said Shupe line to
beginning As registered in book 101,
page 141 et seq reference to which
is hereby made. This the 5th day of
July, 1927.

GEO. W. SUTTON, Trustee.
i .

TRUSTEES SALE
Notice is hereby given that unjder

and by virtue of the power of sale;
contained in a certain Deed of Trust
executed by P. H. Bumgarner toi Geo.
W. Sutton trustee dated 30th day of
April, 1927, and duly registered/ in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Jaekson County, North Carolina
in Book 101 of Deed of Trust at) page
161 et seq, default having been made
in the payment of the debt secured
by said Deed in Trust and the hold¬
er of said note having made demand
upon the undersignled trustee that he
execute the said trust and sell said
property for the payment of said
note.

Therefore on Monday the 8th day
of August 1927 at 12 o'clock noon, at
the Court House door in the town of
Sylva, Jackson County North Caro¬
lina the undersigned trustee will ex¬

pose for sale to the highest bidder
for cash the following real estate,
lying and being in Cashiers Town¬
ship, Jackson County and State of

'i

Modern smokers demandquality
and put Camel first

«»

THIS experienced age knows the good tobaccos it demands
In a cigarette. And it has made Camel the greatest leader,
any age has ever known.

Camel's choice tobaccos and its blending for smoothness
and mellowness have made it supreme with modern smok¬
ers. Camel today is world favorite, because of quality.
Camel was made to succeed in an age that knows merit.

Just try Camels and youll know why no other cigarette can

compare with them. Let the choice of the modern world
ihow you what smoking enjoyment can really be.
"Have a Camel!'*

\
)

© 1927, R. J. Reynolds Tobmcco
Comotfiv. WiA«voff-S*l#m. N. C

North Carolina aad more particularly
described as follows:

Beginning at a stake in the center
section of the Zeb Alley roa<l with
Main Cashiers Vallev road and runs

- * t v

with Zeb Alley rOad south 47-3 west
18 and links to a stone at the branch
being the H. A. Pell spring branch
thence south 61 west 23 1-2 poles
with the said road to a Locust stake
thence south 28 east to the Mm.
Cole line recently deeded her by D.
A. Bumgarner thence a N. E. direc-j
tion with hfer line to the main roadl

near G. M. Cole store, thenjce north
24 west 34 poles and 13 links to the
beginniyg. The above described prop¬
erty'is in two deeds from G. R. Mc-
Callto D'. A. Bumgarner and except¬
ing deed' for Reece already conveyed
prior to date of deed executed May
23rd, 1921.

Being the same lands conveyed in
said Deed of Trust as registered in
book 101 at page 161 to which refer¬
ence is hereby made.

This the 5th dav of July, 1927.
GEO. W. SUTTON, Trustee.

NOTICE

All persons will hereby take notice
that the partnership of A. L. Snyder
and W. A. Hawkins, known as Snyder
Cafe, is dissolved and that the under
signed A. L. Snyder, is n|o longer ;i

partner in said business and has r <»

connection therewith and not respon¬
sible for any further transactions by
said Snyder Cafe.

This the 27th day of June, 1927.
A. L. SNYDER.

Even GreaterValue
. N

Because of LowerPrices
r

BadrkrFUher I

For the fifteen months quality at lower prices!
^

. following its introduction, If you have not seen the
NEW LOW PRICES the Pontiac Six was ac- New and Finer Pontiac Six

»pclaimed everywhere as a ,.ifyou have not acquaint*S £M value never before known ed yourself with its new
mm KJr ^ l°w*Priced qualities of luxury and dis-

sedan sixes. tinction.
CoupeThen recently came the .come inandlearnhow, :

spoftR««dSter(4-Pa»L)77 New and Finer Pontiac Six for as little as $775, you can jSportC; briole»(4-pas»-)o35 . . « « .ji
undau sedan - - - 895 at sharply reduced prices, now obtain a six-cylinder ,

DcLuxe Landau Sedan975 ,v And over night, almost, Sedan whose beauty, per- j
Delivery cha-i. -- 585 Pontiac Six sales swept to formance and reliability .

DeLu*eScreenDeUvety760 newandsensational figures* are responsible for the j
^0,< kere was even greater greatest success ever en* j

oakiaSTix, companion value Ibecause of greater joyed by a car of its type. 1
car. lupplied in six body , 0,
types by Fisher. Delivered
prices include minimum.*
Jxandling charges. Easyto . .

iZtors Time Payment Plan. BULLOCK MOTOR CO., Sylva, N C

ItheNewand Finer '


